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$umnravy:

Staal..5an1pi.: itor\l 3c, tltitdrcn wtlh diarfiaee and equal n mber af age and sex natched

non-diaifiaeal 'mniro! rhiiaren' ;Dse llian 5 i't)ars ol a91e, were examined during the periad lrom Sept

lgBBtoAplijlglg'Aerafiana|.p1s.tuel.t ilolatecllram3T(12.1./")diarrhaealandaS(1.6%)clntrol

i;a.ses. out of 37 dierylg,,i isclale: i3 (35.1%) were A. hytlrophila, r-o {51.1%) A" sabria and 05

{13.5%) A. .a,'it1€. Ai! thi) itoial.)d .tiaiis weto testetl fcr haern eggh'riination propety and

!;aemolysinpi./.1ucti,n.ra'lor?ieenila!:iioai3ni05':'){itroliscialesweratesledlorcytotoxin
pradltction in t'te !-a *r:ii lhr: asi eri}tolo:4in praduclion !{t nt ileal looF fiodel and suckling

mouse marle!. China.t.: hot siai ri'iarY teli ('Jll1ti assay antJ Gm-| ELISA nelhads were also

enplayed.

allalo,-inFrc.)Lir:tianW:'.'lLJu|loini]2.5,/.afdiarrhaealand40%afcantrclisolales,
tta}nagglutination was lound it 62.t% 0f Aeranaaas isolaterJ {ron diarrhoeal childron and 20'/.

trcfi contral childrcn. Fnleiotoxin prot!'Jctian was detecled in 58.8% ciarrhoeal and none olthe

contral isolales by ttther af thq melhods. ai he viulenco laclors onteratoxin ptoduclion was

faun(l lo coffelale well with enteropathcgenicity ht: t haemolysin, cytotoxin and haomagglulinin

did nct.

intrsduction:

Diarrr:hoeai dise.lre is one fti the most important causes ol ill health in men'

oarlic larly in develorr;ng cour'ltries ivhere is a maior cause ol death among childrenl.

lnrecentyearsAei.ornon3s,a!.nemberolthefamilyVibrionaceaehasbecome
lncreasin0ly recooniseci as an enleric pathogen and appears to be importanl cause ol

diarrhoea in chiloren?.3,4 l\ variet!' ol bacicria! virulence factors including enterotoxin,

cytoioxin, haemolysin, haemagglllinin and invasion o{ epithel!al cells have beenproposed

but could not be consistently eerrelated with cateropathogenicitfsr. The presenl study

was undertaken to determine the lreqrierrcv cf isolation ol Aeromonas spp among

children with diarrhoea and V'/lthout d;arrhoea and to determine the significanoe ol virulence

faclers producecl by Aeromonas spp. in the pathoqenesis o{ diarrhoea'
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Materials and [Uethods :

Study popuialion: DurinE the period fromSept1988 to Apri! 1989 stool san,ples
were collected lrom 305 children, less than 5 year6 of age, that ',vere suffering from

oiarrhoea and the same number ol age-sex matched non dlarrhosal conlrol children.
Diarrhoeal stool samples were collected mostly f rom lcnDR, B anri a few lftrm Dhaka

Shishv t'lospital and control samples were collected from Paedialrics Dopafiment ol
lnslitute of Postgraduate Medicine and Research (IPGMR) that were admitted lor illness
other lhan diarrhoea.

Microbiolcgical methads : Freghly voided stool sampies were processed for
isr-rlation and identilication of Aeromonas spp. and other signifisant enteropathogens like

Salrnonella, Shigella, Vibrio, Escherichia and Campybbacter by slandard method$,e.

Microscopic examination of slool samples was done for deteclion of fungus and parasiles

One hundred cf lhese stool samples we.e tested lor rotavirus.

Salmonella Shigella Agar (SS agai and Monsur's medialo were used lor isolation
of Aerornonas. Aeromonas isolates were classilied into 3 species, viz., A. hydrophila.
A-sobria and A. caviae using the crileria used by Pop ol and VerorP Ior phenotyping

of Aeromonas. These in brief. were, esculin hydrolysis, growth in KCN, salicin
termentaiion, ges proCirction {rom glucose, V-P reaction and elastase production. Allthe
reactions were allowed to occur at 37tC aerobically. Virulence faclors were lesied as

described below:

A) Toxigenicity tesls : Aeromonas isolates were culiured in ?rypticase soy brct-
(TSB) with 0.6% yeast exlract and incubated at 370e in a shaker incubator at 2::
oscillations per minlor24 hours. Polvmyxin B rvas added after 22 hours incubation fc'
better production ol loxinl1. Broth cullure was centrifuged at a speed of 12,000 rpm in :
Sorvall centrifuge. The supernatant was liltered lhrough 0.45 pm i,4illipore tilter. Ti':
cullure filtrate was used lor detection ol cylotoxin and enterotoxin.

B) Enterotoxin assay.'Rat ileal loop, sucklinq rnouse model, Chinese hamster ova.,
(CHo) cell assay and GM- l ELISAwere used for enterotoxin assay.

Ral ileal loop assay was done accordinE to Shaha et al1?.

Suckling mouse assay was pedormed as described by Dean et a|l3. and modifiec
by Huq et al.r4. CHO cell assay was also performed according to Huq et a114. GM-1 ELISA

method was done as described in WHO manua|5. Cytotoxin assaywasdone on HeLa

cell iine according to Johnson and Lior16. Haemolytic activity was tested on 5% bloc:
agar plate as described by Megraud5.

e). Haemagglutination assay:The procedures described by Burke et al.17was followe:
and the test was performed with 0 negative human erythrocytes.
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Hesults :

' 
Aeromonas spp. were isolated lrom 37 (12.1%) cases o, diarrhoea and 5 (1 .6%)

cases of nondiarrhoeal controls. Of lhe 37 isolates ol diarroheal cases, 26 (8.5%)

were isolated as single pathogens. Out of 37 strains isolaled lrom dia!'rhoeal children,

13 (35.1%) were A. hydrophila, 19 (51,4%) were A. sobria and 5 (13.5%) A. caviao

(Table -l).

Table - l; Species ol Aarcmonas isolated singly or with othet pathogens lrcm diarfioeal
childrcn.

Specie6 o, Aeromonas isolat6d

A. hydrophila A. sobria A. caviae

Total number
isolated 13 (3s.1)- 19 (51.4) 05 (13.5)

Total numbor

as single
pathogen 0e (6e.2) 13 (6e.4) 04 (80,0)

Total number

alongwith othor
path0g0ns. 04 (30.8) 06 (31.6) 01 (20.0)

All the 42 strains were tesled lor haemagglutination and haemolysin produclion.

Tests lor cytotoxin and enterotoxin productionwere done lrom lTdiarrhoeal isolates and

5 control cases. About 70% ot Aeromonas isolated from diarrhoeal children were beta

haemolytic, 10.8%were alpha haemolytic and 19% strains were nonhaemolytic. Only 1

of 5 control isolates showed hemolytic activity. Haemagglutination was found in 62.1olo

ol Aeromonas isolated from diarrhoealchildren and 20% trom control children. ln all cases

haemagglutination was mannosg sensitive. Cytotoxin production was found in AZyo ol
Aeromonars isolatedfrom diarrhoealand 40%lrom controlchildren. Allthree speci0sshowed
cytotoxic ar:tivily.

Ten (58.8%) isolates lrom diarrhoeal children were positive lor enteroloxin
production by either ol the methods described above as against none of the strains
isolated from conlrol children (Table - ll). Forty seven per cent strains were positive for all

virulence taclors (cytotoxin, enterotoxin, haemolysin and haemagglutinin), 17.6% slrains
were positive lor cytotoxin, haemolysin ancl haemagglutinin, 17 .6ok lor haemolysin and
cytotoxin, S.9o/" lot haemolysin and haemagglutinin and 5.9% ror enterotoxin only
(Table-lll).
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Table - ll i Dilfercnt virulence associated properties of Aeromonas spp

Test Type of slrain Species ol Aeromonas isolated

A. hydrophila A. sobria A. caviae

Haemolysis:
B-haemolysis

Diarrhoeal 9/13 (69.2)- 15/19 (7S.0) 2t5 140.01

a-haemolysis
Conlrol
Diarrhoeal
Control

0/1 (00)
2t13 (15.4)

0/1 (00)

0/2 (00)
2/19 (10.5)
1/2 (50.0)

0/2 (00)
0/5 (00)

0/2 (00)

Enterotoxin :

RIL
cHo
ELISA
suckling mouse
assay

Diarrhoeal
2ts 140.01
2t5 \40.01
1r5 (20.0)

0/5 (00)

3/10 (30.0)
0/10 (00)

0n 0 (00)

2t10 (?0.0)

0/2 (00)

0/2 (00)

1/2 (50)

1/2 (50)

Cylotoxin Diarrhoeal
Control

4t5 (80.0)
(100)1tl

9/10 (90.0)
112 (s0.0)

1/2 (s0.0)

0/2 (00)

Haemagglulinin Diarrhoeal
Control

9/13 (6e.2)
o^ (00)

13/19 (86.4)
1/2 (50.0)

25(50.0)
0/2(00)

'Numbers in parentheses represenl the percentage o, strains.

Table - lll i Combination ol viulence lactors in 17 strains of Aeromonas isolated lrom

diatfioeal childrcn.

Haemalysin Cytoloxin Agglutinin Enlertoxin Number

+
+
+
+

+
+
+

+
+

l

+
+

+

8
3
3
1

'|

1

Dlscusslon :

Signiricance o, Aeromonas spp. as enteropathogen has been known lo be

controversials,6. The isolation rate o, Aeromonas lrom cases with diarrhoea and lror:'

asymptomatic individuals has been known lo vary in diflerent geographical locations

However, in almost all cases, Aeromonas was more commonly isolated from patiefls
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with diarrhoea than Irom matched contror cases. rn the present study, isoration rate rorAeromonas rrom diarrhoear chirdren w as 1z.1yo,o wnicn in i.sy" cases ir was isorated assingre pathogen' rn Bangradesh Rahim and Kay18, found an isoration rateof Aeromonas
ro be 240/0 and ralukdarls as r g.5%. An asympiomatic carrier rate or 2.4% was reportedby Tarukdarl8. About 9.9% lo 16.6% isoration or aeromonas from diarrhoear chirdrenwas reported by many aulhors ,rom Australia, u. s. A and rhailandT. n.r.tir.f lo*rate ol isolation (0.Z4 to 4]%) was reported rrom ltaly, Germany and Frances,rs.

Production ol cytotoxin, enterotoxin, haemolysin, haemagglutinin and ability toinvade epirheriarcels by Aeromonas have been implicated in lhe palhogenesis o, diarrhoea,
although the rore of these factors is controversiar,r20.r1,22. rn the present study g2.3.h oIdiarrhoear and 40% or contror Aeromonas spp isorates produced cytotoxin. Mostofthestudies except lhat of cumberbatch et ar.2r coutd not revear any lrgnitcant oitterencein cyro-toxin production by Aeromonas isorated rrom diarrnoeat and nondiarrhoear

"T:.:li Ot the cytotoxin producing strains 5 oul ot 6 (83.3%) were n. nyOropnila,tO ouiol 12 (83.3%\ were A. sobria and I out o, 2 (50%) was A cavrae- Majority of the workers

'ailed 
to delect cytotoxin production by A. caviaer'i.rs.r7 and onry one reporl was avairabrefrom u' s. A. on lhe production or cytotoxin by A. caviae. However, various workers reportedproduction of cytotoxin by A. hydrophila, and A. sobria13,2r.

.. Enterotoxin was assayed in rat ileal loop model, suckling mouse model, CHO cellrine and GM-1 ELrsA methods. oul of 17 diairhoear i*r"i". ro (58.8%) were round loproduce enterotoxin by either or the methods. out o, 10 ant"rotori, posilive strains 4(40."/.) were A. hydrophira,5 (s0%) A. sobria and 1 (10) A. laviae. None ot the controtisorates produced any enterotoxin by either ot tne.metnoos in our hand. The overa,enterotoxin production rate by A. hydrophira and A. sobria correrate with those shownby other investigators6le'2i who found 45il. ro 67./. ol oiarrnoear isorates as enterotoxinproducer.

. Il lhe present study 80.20/" ot diarrhoeat and 2o.k ot the control isolates were
!3eT:|IJig Ha?morytic property correrated with enterotoxin proouction in 6070 cases. Burkeet ar'17'24 rouhd a good correratiori (about g7%) oetween enterotoxin and haemorysinproduction. They suggested that haemorysin ,rrry *., a reriabre method ordiscriminating enterotoxic and nonenrerotoxic Aeromonas spp. and with this assay arone9770 o, strains could be correc y classified.

.. 
ln this study cytotoxicity was not found to correlate with enterotoxicity. ourresults were in agreemenl with those or otherss,re. out oiJ not tafly wirh some4,1s.24.chakraborty et ar.1 demonslrated that the enterotoxic, cftotoxic and haemorytic propertyof Aeromonas $rains were determined by ditereni genes tocateo on 3 difrerentchromosomar segmenls. This observation c'outo exptain"ine ixistence of strains withdiff erent virulent properties.

It seemed that Aeromonas spp. was an imporlant cause ol diarhoea in Bangladeshichildren of the virurence ractors enterotoxin produclion showed good correration withenteropathogenicity but haemolysin, cytotoxin anO naemaggtuitnin Oid not.
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